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College of the City of New Yorfc 
Tichew^EdUor 
By Bid Only 
A reception ~?by_ invitation 
only*' marked the beginning-of 
.
 a new poticy, which Umits a t -
tendance at the Freshman B e -
ception and Dance to hew s t u -
dents and transferees. The 
affair will ~ be held Saturday 
evening in' Hansen Hall. 
In a program filled. i 
entertainiTxni^, m ^ 
race of the Hygiene Depart-
ment promised . the following 
variety: square dances, group 
singing, Conga promenade. 
yo promote sociability, the 
committee in charge has ruled 
that -ai l participants are to 
wear their invitations as name 
cards. Because of the short-
age of freshman girls, invita-
tions are being extended to~a ir 
npperclasswomen, who may no t 
be escorted. 
Students scheduled to tahy 
their English qualifying eacam-~ 
; nations, ._ upon^ Invitation t o 
fhf a f f a i r 
Win r;^i^ 
in thsip 
- • « • — - — — * • - - • - — — 
exa mmattons, through the co-
operation of the Education De-
partment in t h e program. 
' Faculty guests participating 
in the Maturing and entertain-
ment win be Dean Herman 
F e l d m a n , Mrs. Roth C.-
Wright, dean of women; Miss 
Carolyn Both , assistant to the 
dean; Professor and Mrs. Ken-
neth F. Damon, Professor and 
Mrs. Ross A. Baker, Dr. and 
Mrs. Milton L. Blum, M i s s 
Daisy d o m e , Mr-, and Mrs. John 
J Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert E Henderson, Professor 
Austin J. OTeary. Professor 
and Mrs. George Wilson, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Jacob S. Or-
leans. ProfJfcftwni AJIO **rx Her-
< Continued on page A) 
AStJ Secretary 
Inaugurating t en 
of funi .the House 
After two unsuccessful a t -
tempts to score a victory In 
Lewisohn Stadium, . the City 
College football team Journeys 
this Saturday to Potsdam, N. Y., 
to an effort to garner its first 
win of the season. There i t 
will do battle with, the Engi-
neers of Clarkson Tech. 
In spite of the fact . that h i s 
team h a s yet to win, c o a c h 
Benny Friedman is far from 
disheartened. "We are improv-
— ing with e a c h game," h e said 
big days^ last weefc, "and b«rH"g f"ftir-
rUm will—Kg", We should wind up the 
now we can all sett le back 
to the apathy we* enjoyed be-
fore—them. But that is not 
& u e ip^thi**case. 
t . / a s president of the S tu -
dent Connrtl, was elected on 
the basis of past work and pol-
icy. I aim to continue and 
better this work. But I need 
your help. ' 
.i- No longer can you sit back 
present Wfll Geer, star of "To- son successfully. 
Asks Peafce Fight 
That students today are look-
i n g for a way out of the drive 
toward war -and t h e Wackout 
ox academic freedom, was the 
decoration of Claire Neiklnd 
at the ASTJ meeting Wednes^-
ciay. 
"They see in the ASU a way 
out." she stated. 
Speaking on the significance 
c f
 *•*** October 10 walkout, the 
ASTJ Adrninlstrative Secretary 
bacco Road", at a rally in the. 
auditorium, Thursday at 12. 
Culmination of the program 
will be-"the presentation' on 
October 26 of ' T h e Cradle Will 
Rock" by the American Youth 
-Theatre^—The group will be 
sponsored by House - Plan in 
conjunction with Will peer 
and Richard Wright, author 
of Native Son " -
A program of varied activi-
ties h a s been planned for the 
intervening^ period. Newest of 
these will be Sadie Hawkins 
Day, and a faculty-student test 
of Truth and Consequences, 
claire^Werner was re-elected 
president of HP. Other offi-
cers are Harriet Shklear, vice-
president: Ruth Ra.kmg, w n > -
tary^-and Sam Dyckman. treas-
urer 
T h e recggdff bftar out Fried-
man's contention that his-boys 
are good. In both the Mont-
clair and Colby g a m e s , t h e 
Beavers were easily t h e better 
team. City outfought, out-
rushed and outplayed its rivals, 
but due t o the lack of reserves, 
.it could no t keep u p its pace 
for the full s i x t y minutes. 
There i s n o need t o repeat t h e 
s a d tales of the l a s t ten m i n -
utes of each game 
Not o n l y must Friedman find 
reserves for his backfleld men, 
( that big, tough line d o e s n t 
need any) , but he must also 
discover among them a punter 
and a passer. City's powerful 
ground attack is hampered by 
the lack of a passing threat- to 
• i- FX : — ~ ~ "" - " 
*Ake care of that"—No! 
. Only with all your he lp can 
we accomplish anything wurth-
while. We_ must
 r try and try 
until the spirit o f Improvement 
la Imbued jj^ eftcn and every 
one of us—we must, work until 
we all are proud to claim^City 
as our college or Alma Mater. 
You can help by your at t i -
tude, your manners, your out-
side contacts with people and 
* employers. ' \ • 
Remember, i t takes only one 
foolish prank, one rude ffi-
mannered act, to create a st ig-
m a which takes years to eradi-
cate. 
by Albert Margotts 
Gaining the support of every 
class, Herb G i n s b e r g , S i d Mb-
veck, and Jack Shor carried 
off the three major^ Student 
Council posts in t h e elections 
Tuesday. 
Ginsberg, only independent 
candidate for the 8 C presiden-
cy, defeated ASTJ-endorsed Ter- . 
ry Cooper and Varsity Club-
endorsed-OewUd JLieberman by 
* margins of 827 and 308 votes 
respectively, i n HMTffmn > ^ -
V a H m t J^L«_.^«__ .— . . . _ lataon Ginsberg received^ a to ta l 
of 1*# votes, Ueberman -nux,:. 
A n d rnnpar 44a, 
With the comfortable margin 
of 191 votes, Sid NdveciL defeat 
ed bis opponent Addle Atwln , 
endorsed by the Varsity d u b , 
and -gained the i4fff - pwwjtdfrvpy 
Noveek polled 687 v o t e g a s c o m -
pared with 696 for Xdwin* 
Jack Shor won the secretary-
sh ip from ASU-endorsed Dave 
Entes by the greatest margin 
of the election. Shor received 
437 votes more than Bntes, a c -
spread its opponents* second-
Student Council President 
Local Aid Hit -_ 
By NYA Slash 
by JaaJs Swett 
How the recent ten per cent 
cut in the Federal appropria-
vtof* for NYA wiU^ a g e e i — a g -
Closest fight of the entire 
erection was that for the pres -
idency o f the lower senior class^ 
Only when the last few hallo to 
had been counted did Phil 
Y o u n g Mnmwfff. ** yfa^TM', ^rtTI-
ning. by the narrow majyin o f 
1 votes. In all. Young received 
150, Lorber l i s : In the s a m e 
1*1 ass ~"" 
(Continued on page JT 
Draft 
. pointed out the importance of 
organization. 
S h e c i ted the recent c a s e of 
Dr Keezer of Reed College, who 
was the favored candidate for 
-the presidency of CCNY, until 
the ASTJ, the Teachers Union. 
and other progressive organi-
zations revealed h i s b a c k -
ground of anti-Semitism, and 
;a©or-baiting. 
Discussing an even more re-
-<rnt event. Miss Neiklnd told 
now an ASTJ organization al 
only 23 members has aroused 
the entire Columbia campus to 
*«e significance of Dr. Nicho-
las Murray Butler's speech 
'^oday t h e faculty and the 
Oolumbfa student body a r e 
kU(m
^M J3ato-Jn,Jthelr *&= 
tempt to keep academic free-
- ^
g a i
 w the rnmmiB/' ahc con 
u n i i e d . •' -• 
To The Tieker 
From Dean Feldman 
Subject Registration on October 16 
That failure to register may Impair a person's chance to 
claim exemption from service, was indicated today by advice 
reaching the Dean^s Office, and i t was urged that no one be- | 
tween the ages of twenty-one and thirty-six^rieglect t o take | 
this step. IT a man registers, he ts to no way precluded from 
making an appeal.-for exemption on any grounds whatever, 
buir on~~~Ztte -otheT -hand, failure to register is^  likely tp be 
harmful to him and to create a prejudice against hizn It | 
is well, at this time, thereforev to clarify any points of douht^ ^ 
ful intcrpretatiort^regarding registration, so that t h e students 
of The City College who are between the specified. age limits 
may know what is expected of them. 
All men between the ages of twenty-one and thirty-six 
are required to register next week, on Wednesday, October 16. 
Latef, when actual drafting has begun, various matters will 
be taken dp, such .as the physical fitness of the draftee, the 
question of whether or not he has dependents, the question 
of whether or not he is engaged in an industry vital to 
defense, and. so forth. For example, it is a t this t ime that 
those who object to war as a matter of religion will be given 
an opportunity to express their scrupies and to have them 
-passed upon by a board set up for th i sporpose . If their ob-
jections-are valid, sueh-men will probably be excused from 
actual military duty, but "may be put into civilian defense 
work. -
 v 
However, whatever- the reason for jgrTJAh j» rnoj^l. .f^Bg^tg 
^ZJZ-^^^^J. . T; ; - — ••,!T"T) -,~vr**f*t t±JA i r i l H . l l — X L — m f l T l — e % f i 
later to be exempt from serv ice , .^ -mustraccordfc^^to" 
correct interpretation of the law r ^ ^ ^ r ^ , 
College is a question which has 
not been determined as yet. 
The Ticker has attempted to 
find out to what extent it will 
bring about a cut in t h e num-
ber Of studerits on the NYA as 
the other colleges throughout 
the country have been forced 
to decrease their NYA roils. 
In an interview with Mr. 
Brygelsson, d i r e p t o r of t h e 
NYA Office, the^Tieker was un-
able to receive definite infor-
mation as to the amount of 
money appropriated last year, 
€Re amount which it will re-
ceive this year, the number of 
students registered for^ N^YA-
iast term, the number of^ reg-
1st rants this terrttr t h ^ n u m b e r 
(Continued on^poge 4) 
A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
S p o n s o r s Q u i z 
Information Please in' a new 
style, will be presented by t h e 
Accounting Society -Thursday 
at 1 in room 1520. A two-year 
subscription to the Accounting . 
Forum will be the prize pre-
sented by a faculty committee 
of judges. 
Students Interested In c_ojn_r 
peting^are asked to see Her-
bert Kaplowitz, president, to-
day: ; J. 
^^nett tjjjth IHO 
votes defeated Artie Zelniker 
with 101 for t h e right to repre-
sent his class oh the Council. 
The only contest in the u p -jaex ^senior class gave the vice-
who received 93 votes, defeat-
r Continued on page 4J 
>Book 
II Qi 
Although more than 1400 U-
bqoks 
this figure is still 500 short of 
t h e quotia_Jaet by "the U-book 
•_ C?ommittee_.at the beginning of 
„ the term, it was learned from 
Seymour Simpson, chairman. 
Pointing out that unless the 
quota is reached soon, the nor-
mal extra-curricular program 
cannot *be fully carried out, 
Simpson emphasized the1 a d -
vantages that U-book -owner-
s h i p entails. These include 
sixteen issues of The Ticker 
and sixteen dances, either of -
which alone is worth the ini-
tial price of the book. 
. Additional advantages a r e 
discounts for the Oraxhercy 
Park Theater, t h e Ticker; movie 
revival, and the House Plan 
Dance. Also offered this term 
Octo linTdeTsEm Contra ry Is"~ incorrect 




- football contest 
The wlnnCra of this con -
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Drama D o c e t s 
.•.ui'-vii-acawi 
aaaosc^ ti. 
n At Ad Soc 
- , r— --¥'• 
Ssverrv. ir^snufcr ^T«>rr^« g^ ^ . ^ ^ * - -
^mtet ^ -^as . j^ri^r. Sr i i er t "^
 fc Cl ^ 
L«v 
^ii*»X' 
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^f f i^ . 
T P 
^*m-- 1 z&tsaai. / 
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Democrats Meet 
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-aaoct fesat LM ^\*<^JKVZ"3. ^t i n s truuusr? 
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Intrainural ?r» 
flwuan f rames 
The Intramural baseball M « -
Seetsoi 
Of Neirt Fly© Games 
S S ^ S ^ ? np ******'""> «s - Hard lock ^eems to stalk tho f^^rrfrwj^ rnwr^N^ 
sortment of banks andsnuwh* . r»«t , ^ ^  V^ w w * t K -*«e ary. Once the sec&Zul 
last^ Week"• ^ t S T S m ^ f c S t ? ? ^ ? oT^Coacn Tony Orlando faU b a c l t ^ t ^ f f l M t e T 
all adderf
 n ^ i ? l ? y ? t _ i , , t . - t t and h i s first e H » ^ , , « f ^ « * S J S r ? £ . ^ L l S - - ? * • 
The Q t y College f ^ t ^
 t c a l i i a I „ . ""f " ' " ' ******** 
remainlnr fire games. Tfiia s e e m i n V i ^ ^ L r ^ l ^ l e a s t f o a r o f ifcs 
based, upon JdJe^or P c r C i S r S ^ ^ \ , , r e d i c ^ te ° « t 
hand observations g l t e a n e d ^ ^ , J S ^ S ^ g p f f ^ ^ ^ „ O P flrs* 
Unbelievable? Not so when v o ^ ^ ^ L * < > p e n l n f i r ? * n i e s 
defeated itself in the Mohtclair a j ^ f S S ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ CoHe«ei 
member. City was leading J « » t c i a £ ^ a ^ J 2 f M f l i ? ^ " " ^ " " 






last week in the gym. but it 
all a ed up t o a 1-0 win for 
'41. and a 2-2 stalemate be-
tween the frosh and sophs. 
_ B e r n j e _ ^ K l e i n — p i t c h e d — » • 
does 
a n <
* *M» first -cross country 
team. Oaptate-Ulysses James, 
top m a n o f la s t -year^ squad; 
matter to O U M C Aronson or 
Goldstein loose for long gftins. 
Ar «©od-«e«***—is 
with 
l ew and Boye a n d Stranl 
stein and R o m w » *»»n» 
on the tine. 
N e a r 8 ? ^ ^ ^ won the Colby game. 
line after m a r S ^ f t ^ ^ g f E ^ J S * W a ± o n ^ ^ ^ oneT foot 
Have b e e n ^ ^ 8 G o ^ m S S ^ f ' ^ ri«bt P 1 ^ w o S d 
strongest buckS^^T^^v^L^11^ n e ^^as the Beavers' 
try aU d a y X S s S r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
tickUy ouTon h i s feet 2 r r i £ ? ^ ! ? ' ° w a s t i r e d a^d Prac-
down a P t h i s ^ p X t w o u W ^ v f ^ W a f s toW?ed cold. A touch-
p l e ^ ^ o f ^ ^ a m e . ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ e i y changed the com-
_ .\Ft y < f a l % ^ l * / l l i a ! • ! • • • • — - ^^» A - — — - — - - - "-- - ~ •• - -
^W^r^^^Sed^n^a 2it£S i^-,?,SS* , W «* w^-drilled and has b e J ^ ^ L ^ l ^ f ^ *»P,<*ub. The team is 
fda^S*?*?" 2 ™ * f o r « * *rosh 
f ^ N 5 ° % n t a « » - In the third 
- • f S - J ^ - f , * J ^ - - 1 » » w » * W he 
x e i r a n ^ t _ a double and two 
waijjs fol low*, by a n W r o ? 
n l ^ p ^ S f Thes^S 
. ^ ^ j a ^ o u s l y >cored twice in 
S J f ^ J ? e four e ^ ^ com-
•^
w
^ *«»<»«» j r c n r s S q u a d , r «--—-^15 « _ * » o u w w i w i I O 
left and Dave Poiaynyky
 a v e t i f f 1 . , , !^ 6 ^.^^ enemy deep in 
^eran w h o placed hign last year, 
h a s
 decided to save h i s wind 
r
 »he inrtooi' teracfc - lwnson. 
^
 —
. , . -# —* and -who~jcaa~ 
get off a long one with his 
back to j^&e-goal line. 
_ * - • • 1 : • 
^
e
 ^ f a t c a p ^TOS a p i t c h *era' 
a n d — t » w i e between Abe B a r t a n a Willie Wettz unt i l t h e l a s t ha l f 
of t h e third, w h e n '41 p u s h e d 
over a run o n t h r e e l ine s i n g l e s 
a n d S a m Hasldn's p i n c h h i t -to 
center.- Irv Qui tko p l a y e d a 
g r e a t g a m e in t h e field t o 
squelch the Juniors ' bid for a 
run in the second a n d th ird 
frames. 
"The n e w intramura l board 
m e t JOT t h e _ f l r s t - - t i m e — l a s t 
Thursday , Schi l ler C o h e n , B u -
* w • - * «^.„ ',• «. ~^~ IT" T & e n e Boyo, a n d Larry Phi l l ips 
____ ~*~*M*J r n e o m a n l i a s a good bail club. T h e t e a m i s w - r c rhrncn for—the—senior 
well-drilled a n d h*<* *^rP • ' ^ ' ' " i r **T1"a n"if 1 J wHitf l irrll Ifrr jnecUji l l iJu!, T h e y w i l l 
-fcming i s good a n d t h e c l u b h a s j g g h t ' * whigfe, ja^ahnnt t h ^ ^ y " y m n W n ^ ; soiSe^M _ 
, yffrthiest irrnlnrir y e a c a n glue vrmnfiT^^ - / directors aJL t h e T F ^ m e e t i n g 
^ _ So far t b i s ^ e a s o n T R a y Von Frank a n d T^H rw^MgH^rty a t Thursday a t _ 3 , -
the ends. Boy Boye a n d G e o r g e A l e v i z o n ^ a t the tackles , B e n ' 
Strahl a n d Irv RosenfeJd, a t t h e guard posit ions, a n d Artie 
Ginitro, a t center^ h a v e a l l p layed fine ball: SIoT H e r m a n a n d 
Hal Z inaman h a v e looked very good in reserve roles. I n t h e 
sackneM Hal Aronson, S t a n Romero, Artie Goeschel a n d Gold -
stein have been p lay ing g o o d offensive a n d defensive ball. Go ld-
stein h a s deve lcped i n t o a bal l -carrier wi th devastat ing drive. 
" True, t h e t e a m is—suffering f rom a pauci ty of reserve s t r e n g t h 
but the f irs t -s tr ingers h a v e s h o w n t h a t they have the abil ity 
and courage to g o a full g a m e . 
Saturday, City will trave l to P o t s d a m , N . IT. t o play a power -
. imk darfcson T e e n t e a m . T h e Lavender gridders will g o i n t o t n e 
game benefited f rom t w o w e e k s of m u c h - n e e d e d rest. Qnarter-
. back Norm Brons te in will be back a n d h i s return should prove 
a tremendous "lift" to t h e t e a m . It's a fighting ball d u b , o n e 
that will be o a t to make u p for i t s two losses. We like City by a i 
J o n c M o w n . FTom now on, t h e Beaver e leven "will be a very* 
tough t e a m t o beat. 
AA BOOKS - - • -
be p u r c h a s e d in th^ A A ~ « R — **-=• - -
V a r s i t y C f n b 
F*ve n e w nrembers were i n -
ducted into the Varsity d u b 
at its meet ing Thursday in 
oon, ba^iketoallT Dave V e i n r e b **^ ^^ T ^ T J ^ ! * v •— ««»*cr. i n 
Eddie Moffet. and BB3T Aran * « S ~ * * * « a ~ . ' « t j r . will show 
f?n of the foottal l S u h f ^ v^.^^f0^ » a L OaMg*©; 
will start the same team that 
started the first two games. I t 
will have Lou Dougherty and 
Ray Von Frank a t the ends; 
Bob Boye. and George Alevteon 
at the tackles; Ben Strahl and 
Ji v n n w i i f e U ' u t tlift ituaius; 
with Ait Gmitro a t center. In 
^ S L * ^ * 'oot ta l l teain; "and 
^ Price of the lacrosse team. ^Hal Aronson^and Duke Bron-
• s t e i n . 
Conlptetc 
V r H E E MEAUT 
l imerick a n d leave i t at 
/ S , 1 6 0 East 2 3 t d Street 
"Our fztemC^timmp Sherry, of NIEL'S 
Bids you come to see him for your meals 
You can eat aU they serve 
And haw resBt ue 





 Qf the Varsity Club 
C * . _ 1 • p. f 
*U 175 lbs^of^olidLgrid g r a n -
"^
 2
 years of varsity, e x -
perience .. . . nobbles include 
feating, sleeping, and teaching 
z±& nephew-to-say "uncle^T ~rr» 
naa no girl friend, at least re-
-Lwes to give her name 
^^om^^aiet; saxd blushes 
ttf?*J^ ' accounting major 
R o h ^! l g £ r o m John ^Adams 
a
- *> • Queens . . . heartily^ap-
^•oves of cxmY females and 
J^y^ commissions to^ 'TJick" 
f°r ail blondes rented to him 
°* the.Sports Parade. 
ffddie Kaiiner 
$ . E X T R A $ 
D O L L A R S E A S Y 
*j-r^ ™ •*MWf mwlrr tea dollars 
^ durty doIlM, « week » com-
^ ^ * °
m
 • • representiac « 000-
P h o n o g r a p h Records 
Recent Recordings of 
~ Hfenn Miller ----•— 
B i n g Crosby 
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2 2 0 Fifth A v e n u e 
Cor. 2«th Street 
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TJie City College Cafeteria 
10th Floor 
/* Your Cafeteria Operated Without Profit 
QUALITY POOD AND SERVICE 




B U D I t t o 
702, 1 1 4 B< 
Y o r k Citp~-
-A€7 ff&fF 
inexpensive d i n n e r s for g r o u p s m a y be a r r a n g e d 
by s ^ e l i j ^ " i f e - i g a i l a g e r 
Chew Delicious 
^0Uftt£Ml NT m 
D i s c o v e r fox yourse l f th i s e a s y w a y to g e t a 
b i g g e r k i ck o u t of d a i l y ac t iv i t i e s : C h e w refresh-
i n g DOUBLEMINT GUM. 
You k n o w h o w m u c h f u n it i s t o c h e w . Wel l , 
t h e r e ' s e x t r a f u n c h e w i n g s m o o t h , s p r i n g y 
DOUBLEMINT GUM a n d e n j o y i n g lota of d e l i c i o u s , 
l o n g - l a s t i n g f lavor . 
A n d c h e w i n g t h i s h e a l t h f u l t r e a t d a i l y h e l p s 
r e l i e v e p e n t - u p n e r v o u s t e n s i o n . A i d s y o u r 
_ Jop # a n d h e l p s 
>p y o u r t e e t h a t tract ive 
y o u r b r e a t h 
IQ K e e p y o u r H W W <***+**~~~Z ^— ^ 
T r e a t y o u r s e l f t o h e A l t h i u l , « # t r o s h x n q 
DOUBLEMDJT GUM 
•I 1 1 Z. ~ ' t- * ' i • 
d a y . 
• S ^ ^ v 
" Gradsa^es &b2& year -wi 
i o i c e e g o lb*- p&sas&re of 
tnroqgi^ .st- Tijparbeoc fi i iee 
rjeaaanders -Of roBeig*- dcsys, 
'amies* l i s - afega^r-e *ssi,. 
•sKJtfc 'a±zi£i. «*er;icirs r*f£ard t23e 
• S o o r *• 
"iTa-llOBtS dfcSCEBg peT222 
C O Y May Suffer 
From M A C u t 
*se tfee sec*** i5oor b*Ik*m S t l l d e O t T o U l ^ 





TEME • -Tar. -^TZZTZXTZg- lEStit 
ws^.'ks.vy6s£ * i i . IK- -oj^fc-iu^ec by 
^iHs- ^aOial? A- :atf^3Ser*- CTTljeti? 
jgjtfrW- are :^s.. bx O C -
S?nce 2*4 reave been r?seerwsc-
io . da&e, lb*- «Hi«a£ae£; *dr&ar 
irrjaag Sajhrerssar. -pc^ri* *XFL it 
s o w desperaie Ir_ r-.rrut. t^g r^*. 
' • o f - "!•_, i « 
.-•r 5^Q3yarri?. yfiaggg lass s e a t x i 
i±a£ CBS*.. s a c i b e -zzmf/iMK.' at 
2zs. S g n s c s r Pfcsismazi qy 55 
by-jam- gffAi<i-f-^ "~ 12aas a © o d e s * 
•^ etr^ PBEE: •JSaree or m o r e 
3S33SZ ix'-watc by a S*T 5 
s a a v n a e s sfeosaM. 
B053X annoEiaced D i e * 
G-cydbnrg airwrt HaMa MeyersoGi, 
•wwpbftgrwfc «£ t o e S t a d e n i 
Ccsaaocil Publici ty posaaniitee-
C r e e p s 22aat seek pobSadty Sn 
Witn l a s t Fr iday ' s trip to the 
a a e o o n wareSaoase o f tfee Cali-
forn ia F r u i t Growers ' Ex-
c h a n g e . P i o f e a s c r l^ij^m, Brad-
ford b e g a n ' a ser i e s c f studem 
tonrs. 
~Tne m a i 
reissJT- -Itr SKrrs^gssiasac prase- ' 
is^c Lna-i "T&e- Tvterrr wvnusc r^-
sKLfr iiis- ga.nrta.-rc for eacfe 
•Qffrrfi Oewgae^ 
jEmag $pr-'presidesBt off fise-
te« azsd L s^E^a. ScrscJaer f cr 
.!_... _jsafii_y«3aj*Q£ak. lor -iotii feaijTss 
C?r 123*-•• 'i-^ ayg 
aaTnma.;' ^ fexe ifeaSjars. r: tiaes 
.23: saisaiisasasii. aasiii %>^t aa;-
Aaotiaer a r g n g a e d asSraaaceci 
T : r it <• r "m±KS23er f&s- • s c r p i s e 
VTA !sc«fe frost rgihr- «Tfr>°grg-
ic- rrate^ up Tfor -cur o r -a^jesfiaer 
lis*- PgaSfcTfeJ pr-rvf* iirr»»«y^ •WOB3cS 
33aeri.i program. 
City CGQeg* iaas r«derpetS iess 
ziocjey ibar; 2asi ^ n t r .aad 
^£3da 
i s - isac 
Jtc^rca* F*cac s a d F^areaoe T " T -
K>&^s Food Sttop^ 160 Eas t 
23 Ssz-eei, 2sas se lected- Aie 
cadges in -i^ issiaerica: eoi&Sest. 
T*3£v asre Mais sy Fteageaa. i o r -
TTtfr '. S C '
 Nrace-jHpegartriy» J a n e 
^gSj^ E;;;;;;;^ a1f: -^ff^ g^TTf»• 'ed i tor of 
l^ckerT '&3T Trr-Sgr^erfrrar:"^ 
«Ssoir ' of i2i€' 1S*1 Lexacoc. 
T5ae jadges -will acject t b e 
i&r*e best ooDdhoding Hnes "to? 
liae Saaerick o c p a g e 3 of ttasT 
lar 23b* poiBt of S C represent* - • i ssoe " WTZTTJPTS are Vsto' be ass- ? 
ISTPC. ' j^fflgnred T-cxt week- , ..- 4-
TSit -OC£T ra?yr can3iessed_of- __.
 i r v _ . _ _ ' 
f e e an i2be zspsssn 'r^^m^T- > C O f f e r s ^ t o o e s t t LoaJi*. 
"^gtfK t2ie yaee-|gyfrtrV" w •>. XJLLI T*» Ijoar: Psszad Cxsnzcittee • 
I«D.:PredL Rntifrivtma. wiao d e f e a t - isas recaested s iader- ls w b o are i 
•gc Hjtyooca* X s c ^ ^ a E by $ as -ceed of ssoesey t o take a d - = 
'races. -Taaiage of. t±j* S t e d e s ? Loan | 
E«KUi^i is. SSK •wSSirr r>rniir-r i s * icf ^ J * * ^ 
^ ^ 
bssnsess- s i 
Uaen i b e y w i l l i » 4 ^ 0 4 a e ac-
quainted witfa t ise needs <s 
rbusaness i n s t e a d o f l^ ajitjTT»" 
about t h e m a f l o r g'fylgatltgi *• 
Portl ier p l a n s c a l l for Tis&c 
by E>r Ba-adford*s K c o n n m w 
L2, 150. a n d 151 c l a s s e s t o the 
Ford p l a n t "at 
a steel f o a n d r r ; t t i e ' GeDeral 
gjectrac- p l a n t 
bag jao Tajat- ^og ^L^ 
coKiteasy 
I b t e d f t o a Tepilj. laae Lgxaoor 
is Sbe oaaSy refccwg eg i a e 
•^•^*
e
 a s d - -s?- "COaSeg£>~ 
_to wtacfc a2?aa3m"^B6.^ 2 
n Hits FDR 
'r""rniiariT 
A t * out 
Wbess Soosere i i "Uorsaec-' nif-
baci: esc tb* K^TT -Heal tr^ Sf 
cc?ar;ir7 «^^ " ;«5arted c c t b e 
T2«:-prejSdefit of tb* 
lie^rspaper G o S c . as. 
Oxer WaJkoct cr. War r a.: : T 
T b a j a d a j 
WalaOc contTTtiaed. "'Roa**^ 
yeM m Lqt in&3iitgr w a d o a i ba^" 
• t e i fil 10 disregard t n e wlsb«&£ 
_gf tne peopde -by j*^t*f}^ as m-. 
Jtb*-_ jpoibwaT 
• Aabse?- Wrmgrrr^,, lEatacsEoai D6-
rector of "KY"A- wiT perSaajraiK-
ProbSesr* iri l b * CoiDeges* at* 
lbs- Hose . BStUiwjgsr c c Xos^eaa-
"ber"'? apoa^ ber:.'Srr*2taSKc. 
4 
jr. SM-
<wwr«- imtC at C5«5^: "rtass^ey. 
D O W N VlfENT 
.. M c G I N T Y -
k*X he's o*t wf the drng bmmse mnr? 
^Z 
Will Dance 
With Select Croup 
Ct772<2ri23t«: from, pc&e J.-
oer: Baaacefc ' Mr a n d M r t 
Hooer-v L. Tayior, Mr a n d Mr* 
Oeorge m^xiakomskrr*. I f i s Laxsra 
Harr_ Mast Margaerale W u i l c r ^ 
TOSSSTJ &rxr£sc 
Ecwarti Se imsser a n d Tfa^nw^ 
•^c? kaager is xbe preaen': dav 
Roe«<-if«it sne ^ o o s e v e i t ' o f oid* 
T0?*?*? ae-jbac discarded a l l o3 
b i t former libera: ideas a n d is 
^a/rmg l i n t r-r*T t^^ -y ^joi©. ajj 
nnpreeedent*^ c a x e ^ aEar 
-... bjggeissc-":.... ,._... .. ,...-
Mr ^ W a t s o c . * World War 
^ e s e r a c . sa id tfeai conscr lp i ioc 
a^ aff 3r, eptjge^r-_ t»r|77^ffm*r- -
measure for nationa" defense 
-T&. prore tbis cootent ioE b e 
Qjarted-' 2. report -written by t n e 
fienale JSaya^ Al&ir* C o a a s f e - -
-«3^r"WtsicJr^talec tnaF" 
aii tb*- United S ta l er d e e d e d 
for de fense -^ere a. g n « P o o i 
efBeseni army arid a ^asr-sized 
n a r y 
"Se^^eraaracierzzed its* c o c -
«cnpUofe ^blU as part of- a m e - j 
tbod-caj proCfcii wbicr ^ 
e r e a ^ a I R K - iiysisej^. 
- B a c k s s z r cbairnaen" " ^ ^ or 
Onemas^on Cosnnxttee . 
Planned;: tbe p>aigpnj»y- f a r i n g 
i b e smnmergaontbs- a n u u u u c e d 
^be receptioii a s ~a j v e e e d e n x -
settaog aflair exebisrve l o r - i n -
v ai«^ t r ^ 1 y College ss^ideari* 




-meter rmtes . 
MmUeds wOl 
CfiEAMIBft 
College Candy Shop 
IO I T ' S g o o d r:»i-
. ' p i p e ! " 
/snapped Mrs . >lcO«gty T <2rr>p-
P»£B« »1« pipe i m p cbe wjuer-
<^3i< i 2 t a n I r i s h t a m p e r . 
<k>»3 •^•saw llcCirar»- adfccr it? 
•J! 
M u s i c 
I b f c & n c f f l l o a d 
t o o good f o r 00K4 




x y*jun£ htd 0 0 the d o c k . r B u i 
TOO bettitr sraoLe a tmildrr to-
iaacco rc> « a y o u t o f lhc~*~d'j% 
T5ot2»e & w o r k s BeK-







ity in ffce cleosest 
PLA\ 




^^^^^ ^ ffrr f tdU-£c) 
4 >A4ll« n u i K««-k 7 
> O c t o b e r 24ffc B^4a F M 
PALU3HE EOWABJK THEATO£ 
«^«^" 
r'*ixij*r ] 
W^SSZZ*. ^S ^^S S 
ITJ, I I J J — O •••••O • 
